
Life Steps & notes available online & 
the Pathway Church App

Monday                   Matthew 16:13-20
If someone far from God were to ask you who Jesus was, what would be 
your response? What do you think Peter was feeling when he heard Jesus’ 
declaration in verse 18? What is your next step of growth where Jesus can 
use you to build His church? 

Tuesday                   Acts 2:42-47
What are the attributes of a healthy, thriving church according to this 
passage? How does Pathway replicate these attributes and how do we 
fall short? What can you do to help us become a healthier church family? 
If you have not yet done so, please consider completing your Now One 
More consecration process and pledge card.  

Wednesday                Acts 3:1-10
Who do you most identify with in the story, the onlookers, Peter and John 
or the beggar? Explain. What are you praying for now and how would you 
like for God to answer? Are you okay if God’s reply is different than your 
expectations? Explain. Please pray for your church family. 

Thursday                   Acts 3:11-26
Record in your journal a time you were “astonished” at something God 
had done among our Pathway Church family. Why were you so amazed?  
What aspects of this passage were the most interesting for you and why? 

Friday              Acts 4:1-21
Rewrite verse 12 in your own words. What does verse 12 tell us and why is 
it so important? What is your personal application from the overall story 
line of this passage? Please consider preparing to turn in your Now One 
More pledge card this weekend if you were unable to participate last 
weekend. Thank you. 

Saturday         Acts 4:22-31
Considering the circumstances, what moves you the most about this 
prayer of the early church.  How bold is your prayer life? Explain How bold 
are you in speaking about the love of God, especially to those who are far 
from God? Explain.

Sunday         Acts 4:32-37
What is an act of sacrificial generosity that really blew you away? How is 
Pathway Church practicing this kind of unity and generosity and how can 
we improve? Pray for your church and our Now One More initiative. 
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